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Tobarco, - .
Flour, perbbl.

. V,bat, per bufiiel, "
' Indian Corn, , "
ijFlaxfced, Kj; r - ; ' " :

Me.Kc:z:e and Jo&ph Leech, efqmrcs,
cf the laky, be, and are hereby appoint-
ed deputies to i eprefent the clergy and
laity of this ftate in the next general epil-ccp- al

convention, to be held at Nsw-Yor- k

in September 1792 : Provided, That if
any of the faid lay deputies (howld fail to
attend; the faid convention, the faU cleii-- .
cal deputies lhall-Hav- power to nomi-

nate and appoint others in their (lead. -
v

Kefol fed,, That the reverend doclori
Mtcklejohn and Cutting ; the reverend
MefTrs. Blount, Petttgrew, Mc.Dougal,
and Wilfon, of the clergy, and Jonathan
Kirterell of Granville, Janjes Mills cf
Warren, Henry Hill of Franklin, Wilit-a- m

Mc.Kcnzie of Martin, efquircs ; doc-

tors Leihof TarbOrouh, and Dickin-

son of Edenton, and colonels Lcpg oi
Halifax, and Lch of NeWberii, of the,
laity, be appointed a ftanding committee
of the1 epifcopal church in this ftate any .

1 1.

Oats,
I Beef, per IV.

hot; andtfccfuuhsr tcwd or W
Hvc paund for the apprehending any

t,f their accomplices, or ot any perkm or

guilty ot high way robbery
Uich frcrat fums of money

arc to be pail to the pertbn or persons

apprehending and profiling tococ-tior- i

the laid Coker or Abbot, or of any
fhb-fdredefcrib- ed robber, on preducing

certificate from the- clerk cf the court
Vhere tech conviftion (hall be hj4 ; pro-Tide- d

the fame be effetted before the next
-- meeting cf the general ffeiably, until

vhichuaie the rewards offered in this

proclamation are only. to continue. And
1 do hereby require and command all

SaMces of thd peace, flieriffs, eonftables,

ind other thelgood citizens of .this ftate,

to ufe their utmofl endeavours in their
refpeaive counties and dilhias, to appre-

hend the perfons atortfaid, o that they

my be dealt with according to law,;

.and I do further forewarn all .perfons

from hk'ooarinentertaJning, or giving
aid and comfort tr any of the above de-fcrib- ed

perfons, as they vcill amfwer the
'

fame at their peril. '
;

43iven under my hand and the great
fcal of the date, vhich I have caufed
to! be hereunto affixed, at Fayettc-- ,

ville, the nineteenth day of Novem-

ber, in the year cf our Lo:ci one

thoufand feven hundied and ninety,
and inthe fifteenth year of the inde-

pendence cf the U. S cf Arrtenca.
ALEXANDER MARTIN.

By his excellency's command,

J. Glaioov, fecretary.

Deerfluns, prr lb.

VaiSI aAY from ithe
IN. fnhfrriher: livirier in Sam- -
fon county , on the 9th day of
nfthrr lafh nccro fellow,

two oi the clergy wm two 01 uic
aforefaid, may receive application: from,
and give recommendations to all candt-date- s

for holy orders, which recommend-

ation ihallbca efficient voucher to &id

candidate to obtain the fignatui e-cf- a ma-

jority of hs vrhole committee, agreeably
to the 6 th cannon agreed to and ratified

in general convention held in Philadel-

phia on the 16th day of Cftober 17.
Refolved, 1 hat that there bean an-

nual meeting cf the. epifcopal clergy
and laity inthe ftate of Horth-Carolm- a,

tinder the nam cf the (late convention
of the epifcopal clergy and laity.

Refolved, That in all general and state
conventions, the laity have a right to a
reprcfentaticn of their own order, and
until Tome future regulations take :place,

. iA n ,Vi1iitv t eheefe

GOD fave the STATE !

named PETER he is a jjvellj

made fellow, about ffeti 10
inches high, hast a large fear
on his 14ft cheek; is eryc-- j
ive, had 011 when he went

away ihort cotton coat,
leather breeches, ancb broad-- i

iloth jegings. I pehc
will endeavour to get to --

Vir--ginia.

JAny perlbn who will
apprehlerid laid negro, and fc-cu- re

him fo that I get him
: again, fhall receive ten pounds
reward and all reafonablc
charges; paid. ;! j f

; j

Amos runnels.
I November 2d, 1 70c.

ene for every county, and one for every

di?.ria town in this-ftate- .

Rciolved, That the epifcopal conven-

tion of this Oate, do appoint the ftated

time and place of their meeting, and di-re- d

the fame to be sdverwifed.
Refolv ed, That in cafes of emergency

during the iccefs of (he convention, a
majority cf the fiate cemmittee be em-powe- red

to call the ftate ccnyention
That in all inch not lefs tcan tfciee

months previcus notice fliall be given m
ot this flare, or adver-tiie- dthe public papers

at the court houfe in each county.
Refolved, That , the laity hold their

eleclioa for reprefentatives toi the next

ftate convention, at the coiTit-hoW- e in

each ccunty.cn the firft Saturcay m Sep-

tember next.
Convention adjourned to mett again

at Tarbcrnngh on the fonrth JYednefday

JOHN NORWOOD, Sec. Cf

At a mntin of th: Epifef ' Chrgj crd
Laitj cflke jUtt iV t,t tk-La- nlt n, ha
at Tarborugh, oh tbt tivdfth day tf
AWwr, 1790:

mimcujlj chfen Prrfifr:t.

That the .clergy and
RESOLVED, do form themfeWcs

into a committee of the whole, for the,
purpofe of preparing hufinefs neceflary

to be proceeded on by the convention
to-mo:ro- w. Adjourned until to-morr-

moxnmj; 9 o'clock.
Saturday, November 13, 179'

The convention met according to ad-

journment.
The committee appointed yetterday

for the pnrpofe cf preparing buhnefs for
the convenor, reported the following
rcfolutions, which were agreed to

Refolved, That the ief eiend deflor
Micklejohn, the reverend Cha;lrrcUI- -

rcw. the r everend James L. Wilfor,

r BINDINQ
Done in the neateft manner,
j and on the fhorteft notice,

at the printing-offic- e.

P Orders frcrn the country,
duly attended to, and punc-tual- lv

executed.


